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54 acres at Fossil Point; including one-four- th mile beach
frontage, and fourjmillion feet spruce and cedar timber Ideal

summer home; also suitable for platting. Price $225.00
per acre, terms one-thi- rd cash, balance in equal payments,
in one'and two years, interest 6 per cent.

J 956 acres at mouth of North Inlet, with bay front, suitable
for fruit, stock or platting land. Price $40.00 per acre.
Terms, .one-thi- rd cash, balance one and two years, 6 per
cent interest.

1$ Southport coal property on Isthmus inlet, about four miles

from arshfield, with good deep water frontage on Isthmus
Inlet channel. 2,620 acres and one of the best coal mines
in Coos County, at $75.00 per acre. Terms one-thi- rd cash,

balance in one and two years, interest 6 per cent.

All this property belongs to the Southport Land and Com-

mercial Company, and they are making this liberal offer

because they are. retiring from business.

1$ For particulars, see

Title Guarantee & Abstract Co.

HENRY SENGSTACKEN, Manager

Many Varieties of Bread
aro baked liero. You don't liavo to
put up with tlio samo kind day after
day nu In generally tlio cauo wlioro
broad Is buked at home. So If only
for a change como and try some other
kind of biead than that you niako.
You'll llko It, because everybody doo3
who trios It.

Coos Bay Bakery
The place for good goodies.
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The past has provon that Investments In Email acre tract3 near Krowlo
cities aro the moBt prolltablo. The C. II. It. S. has mich to offor. CI as. I

nruschke, MarshQold, Ore.
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Real Estate
and

FIRE INSURANCE
Several good bargains In Farms ant

city property.
AUG. FRIZEEN.

08 Central Ave.
Mnrshfleld: Orogou

Have your Job prlatin done
"ho Times' office.
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STAXDIXQ OK TEAMS
V. L. P.O.

' Vernon 00 11 .017
Los Angeles ....01 1G .G87
Oakland 00 18 .550
Portland II 53 .451
Sacramonto . ...42 01 .408
San FranclBCo ..43 41 .402

PORTLAND, Ore, July 27. Sac-
ramento flnnlly took a gnmo from
tho Ueavors by a 3 to 0 score. Uol.i
teams plnycd errorless ball but the
Senators out-h- it McCredlo'B tent .

Los Angeles copped anothor from
San Francisco In a gamo that was
full of errors. Hap Hogan's bunch
won from tho Oakcs and keeps going
up In tho porcontngo column. Yes-
terday's scores woro as follows:

At Portland 11. II. L.
Portland 0 7 0
Sacramonto 3 0 0

At Los Angolcs R. II. E.
Los Angolcs .....7 10 3
San Francisco 4 10 4

At Snn Francisco R. II. R.
Vernon 0 11 1

Oakland 2 0 t

THE JOKE.

I know it Is foolish, I know It's un-
kind,

I know that such humor Is novor

I know I should holp, nml not
chucklo nnd grin

When I soo what n fix tho poor mor-
tal Is In.

Yet I cannot Btop laughing and
loudly at that

To watch any follow go chasing IiIb
hat.

When an to straw blows
nwny on tho broozo,

Or rolls up tho strcot with roinnrk- -
nblo enso,

Impelled by tho forco of tho rollick
ing gnlo,

And tho owner comes broathlcssly
hot on Its trail

And reaches and stumblos and
crushes it flat,

I Just HAVE to laugh at tho man and
his hat.

I gucBs it Is part of tho naturo of mon
To grin nt tho woes that wo sco now

and thon;
So laugh, If you will but when

things go nskow,
Don't blame follow mortals for

chuckling at you.
Kcop your tompor In leash and don't

go to tho mat
With tho follow who laughs when

you'ro chasing your hat!
BERTON BARLEY.

DAXOE with tho HAND HOYS Sat-
urday, July 27, at EAGLES' HALL.

A TURKISH n.VTH will do yoa
GOOD. Phono 2H-- J.

Llbby COAL. Tho kind YOU havo
ALWAYS USED. Phono 72 Pacific
Liver" & Transfer Co.

If you havo anything to soil, trade.
- ronr. or want hln. trr a Want Aa

Don

MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
AOrtiloH.ll.fforl'rvi'rlihnr..t'oumlpnlluii, lieu ilurlie,Nuiuinrli Truublra, Torlhloar

r I ! w r Mr a, -- uu uriirar
accept HuapU nmlMl yiilCK. "ddrwk

n.imiuiuie. A S. OLMSTED. L Roy. N.Y.

Oregon Agricultural College
This great Institution opens Its

doors for tho fall Homester on Sep
tember 2Uth. Coursos or Instruction
include: General Agrlculturo, y,

Animal Husbaudry, Dairy
Husbandry, Bacteriology, Botany nna
Plant Pathology, Poultry Husband-
ry, Hoitlculture, Entomology, Vet
erinary Sclenco, Civil EuglueorInn,
Eloctrlcal Engineering, Mechanical
Englneorlng, Mining Engineering,
Highway Engineering, Domestic Sci-
ence, Domestic Art, Commerce, For-
estry, Phnrmncy, Zoology, Chomlstry,
Physics, Mnthematics, English Lan-
guage and Literature, Public Spenk-lu- g,

Modem Language, History, Art,
Arc' itecturo, Industrial Pedagogy,
Physical Education, Military ScIoncO
and Tnstlcs, and Music.

Catalogue and Illustrated litem-hir- o

mailed free on application. Ad-

dress: Registrar, Oregon Agricul-
tural College, Corvallls, Oregon.
School Year Opens Soiitcmbcr 20th.

Barnard & Langworthy:
Electrical Contractors nml Supplltrd.

PHOXE 1HI.R.
170 So, Broadway, ucxt door to

Union Meat Mrl

ON
EXCURSION TO

GAMES TOMORROW.
Marshflold vs. llnndon, at .

Ilandon. 4
EnBtsldo vs. Coqullle, at Co- -

qulllo.
North Dend vs. Myrtle Point,

nt Myrtlo Point.

STANDING OF CLUI1S.
W. L. P.O.

North Bend ....8 1 .889
Coqulllo G 3 .007
Myrtlo Point . ..5 4 .550
Marshflold 4 5 .444
llnndon 4 5 .444 4
Enstsldo 0 0 .000

Tho baseball excursion train for
tho Coqulllo Valley leaves hero to-

morrow morning nt 8 o'clock and a
largo crowd will accompany tho
teams. Marshfleld goes to Bandou
and It will bo tho last baseball ex-

cursion run to that placo this year,
as Bandon drops out of tho lcag'io
after tho game.

Tho protested game between North
Bend nnd Coqulllo will bo decided
nnd tho plans for continuing tho sea-
son will bo discussed. Mnrshflold
and North Bond nro in favor of play-
ing ten more games, as tho season uo
fnr has boon fairly successful. Ban-
don and Enstsldo will drop out, but
It is bollovcd that Coqulllo and Myr-
tlo Point will remain in, rather than
break up the league.

Manager Sell o It Is making ar-
rangements for a gamo botweon
Crescent City and Marshfleld to bo
plnyed there during tho big cnrntvnl
which Is to bo held from August 20
to 31.

Tho line-u- p In tomorrow's gnmo
will ho tho same as Inst Sundny, but
tlioro will bo a fow changes In the
batting order. Ed Howatt will tint-plr- o

nt Bandon.

SPORTING XOTES.

Portland Is sure ripping tiling
with tho poor Senators.

Surback, of tho North Bond team,
Is a good slugger. He would havo
proved a very valuablo man earlier
In tho season.

Hnrlom Tommy Murphy and Willis
Rlchlo will probably hook up on Au-
gust 3, tho battle to tnko plnco In
'Frisco.

Mlko Burko says ho will boost his
batting average In Sunday's game.
Watch him.

Swcdon won the Olympic gamos by
four points with America second.
Sweden's total was 133 points.
America did not enter tho yachting
competition in which Sweden took
points.

Tlioro Is n probability of Hap Smith
Joining tho Coqulllo team, so It Is re-
ported. Smith played hero hoforo
breaking into ninjor Icaguo company.

Ty Cobb Is only bnttlng .400 nnd
Is third In baso stealing. Mnybo ho
will got his roloaso eonio ono of thcho
days if ho doesn't improve,'' v.

And Shorty Coyno Is n married
man. Who would havo thunlc it.

Vomon hns captured 17 out of 24
games with Portland.

Braun won from Meredith in tho
800 motor race In Gormany. Tho
Gorman's tlmo wbb 1:54 and 0,

whllo Meredith negotiated tho dist-
ance In 1:51 nnd 9-- nt Stockholm.

Speed Woods will remain at tho
head of tho batting ordor In tomo--row- 's

gnme. Cnpt. McCutchcon will
drop down a couplo of places nnd put
Coyno In on tho clean-u- p.

Craig may do tho twirling for
North Bend tomorrow.

Tho season will probably bo con-
tinued for another ten games. Tho
fans nro Just beginning to get Inter-
ested.

Wnlgnst will quit fighting until ho
regains his strongth.

Cnpt. McCutchoou Injured I Is
hand In practice last night but will
bo In the game tomorrow neverthe-
less.

Thomas Is doing flno work bohtnil
tho bnt. He hns a good head nnl '

lots of speed.
Bud Anderson won tho last six

fights Jio has been In nnd tlioro Is n
possibility of n match botweon him
nnd Dnuny O'Brien, Both lighters
nro well known In Marshfleld, having
fought hero.

A NOTRE DAME LADY'S APPEAL

To ill knotting ufferrra of rbrumttUm, wheth-
er mutcular or of tUe Jolou, kclttlci, luuibuKua,
bHCktcbf, iialua In tbe kltlufjra or neuralgia
alut to wrlle to ber for a bonio treutuirut

Ablcli baa curetl all of tbee torture.
Hue feel It ber duty to aend It to all auTrrerw
1'ItKi:. You cure ourelf at liume a tboutaud--

111 testify no rbance of climate Iwlng iiecea-aar-

Tbl ilmple dUcotery banUhe uric aclt
from the blool, loooena the atirreneil Joint, pur-
ine tbe blood, and brighten the eye, Kiting
elasticity and tone to tbe whole tyatrin. If tba
store Intrresta you, for proof adilre
Mra. U. Summera. Itox It, Notre Dame, Ind.

Snow Drift Flour

Highest Quality
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